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ABSTRACT - The role of the prohormone vitamin Ds in regulating calcium and phosphate 
metabolism in the intestine, kidney, and bone has been known for several decades [l]. 
Recent studies have provided evidence that vitamin Da, may atso play an important role in 
regulating metabolism in other organs, including heart 121. This role has been sugg@ed by 
the identification of a spectfic receptor for 1,26dihydroxyvltamin D3 [l,W(OH)2Ds], the 
active metabolite of vitamin D3, in these tissues [3-5], as well as the presence of a 
1,25(0H)GMependent calcium binding protein [6, 7]. 
Although administration of excessive quantthes of vitamin D3 has been shown in many 
studies to produce myocardial calcinosis and heart failure [8,9], the importance of vitamin 
D3 in regulattng myocardial metabolism under normal condftions has only recently been 
demonstratsd [IO, 111. The purpose of the present revfew is to assess the current status of 
research regarding the pathological and physiological actions of vitamin Ds on the heart. 
The initial section of this report will focus on the pathological effects of excessive vitamin 
D3 on cardiovascular function, while the latter sections will describe recent studies related 
to the involvement of 1,26(OH)2Ds in regulating calcium homeostasis in ventricular cells and 
the re@tionship between vitamin D~I and myocardfal contracMty. 
Historical rote of vitamin D3 and the decrease in myofibril number, and appeamnce of 
myocardinm calcium deposits and myelin-like structures. In 
vascular smooth muscle, hypervitaminosis D3 was 
Nearly fifty years ago Seyle 1121 demonstrated that associated with calcification of elastic tissue in the 
administration of very high doses of vitamin D3 medial layer [9]. Frey and coworkers [14] have 
induced calcification in both cardiac and vascular shown that in rats a single toxic dose of vitamin D3 
muscle, resulting in a condition similar to administered intramuscularly can increa~ the rate of 
MOnckeberg’s sclerosis. Wmlkowa and Zydowo c.&iual uptake into the wall of the meserlte& artery 
[13] later showed that in rats hypervitaminosis D3 by 35 to 40 times within three days. The authors 
produced a complex pattern of myoca&al damage, also showed that toxic doses of vitamin D3 lead to 
including proliferation of endoplasmic reticula a an increase in the rate of calcium uptake by the 
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Fig. 1 Inhibition of vhmia IWduccd 
myocardklcakiumaaxumdationinratabythc 
calcium chauwl blocken nifedipine, vempamil, 
and DPI 201-106. For that studioa nrtr 
received a aiagk m injecti~ of 
vitamin D3 ar vehicle (uxn oil), and were 
~aifked fwe dayr later. ‘Ihe calcium channel 
blockess were adminiti twice daily 
T throu&out the rtudy. Myoamlial calcium wru 
UlMK2dU8iUgf4C&rboaptiOll~ 
an described pmtiourly by W&hear et al. [ 171 
Fig. 2 Time comae for &Ca uptake in primary 
culture of 8pont3ncously beat@ heart cells. 
Celk wae maintained in Dulbecco’s modifkd 
Eagle media auppkmmted with 10% fetal calf 
serum and antibiotics in Costar multi-well (16 
mm diameta) flacks. Cell9 were tmated with 5 
!lM 135(OHjzD3 (0) or 0.1% e&no1 (A) for 
24 hours. Calcium uptake was initiated by 
add&m of 0.2 G/ml “Ca(& iu tibs-Ringer 
buffer. *Ca amociated with haxt cell6 ~88 
assessed by stapping the reaction with thnx 
auaxanive rinm at noted times using 
Krcbs-Ringa buffer. All wells contained 
aim&r cell numbeta. Data am reprczentative of 
four acparatc experimenta 
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diet cxxahhg 0.4% calcium and 0.4% pboqhatc 
(0). pad vitamio Dwlackt mu mdat8incd on 
the name diet (0). Each rymbol repIwalIJ the 
mam iSEh4 of five to scvcn heptr from each 
group. strtiaically lienifmnt diffcrenaa 
(RO.05) werr obeerved between the two groups 
Panel B. wm in the rsnritivity of idatd 
DgtiChlglJtOCXOgLSlOU8lbtXCpillcphrineinVit8Ulill 
DwMci~ratrnuinrrinadforninew&lma 
diu oaltang 0.4% alciuaI alcl 0.4% phoque 
(O), ad vit8alin h-M?t mu lllhmbd on 
the Mmc diet (0). Each qmlboi rtgmcam the 
mallsJ3Moffourto8ixrings6umedlgmup. 
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aorta and the ventricle, although the increases were blockers nifedipine, verapamil, or DPI 201-106. 
somewhat smaller than in the mesenteric artery [14]. Pleckenstein has also shown that the increase in 
Pleckenstein et al. [15] have also shown similar 45Ca uptake into vascular smooth muscle from 
increases in arterial calcium in the elderly, and have vitamin D3-intoxicated rats can be prevented by 
suggested that the vitamin Ds-iutoxicated rat verapamil or the calcium channel blocker diltiazem 
represents a useful animal model of human WI. 
pathology. Although these studies suggest that vitamin D3 
The mechanism responsible for the pathological can inrluence cardiac and vascular muscle 
changes which accompany hypervitaminosis D3 is metabolism at pharmacological doses, they provide 
thought to be the substantial increase in circulating little insight into the involvement of vitamin D3 
calcium which accompanies administration of under physiologkal conditions. Recent studies in 
excessive vitamin D3 113, 161, rather than a direct rats, however, have shown that vitamin 
effect of vitamin D3 on cardiac or vascular muscle D3deficiency results in profound changes in the 
metabolism. In support of this hypothesis, Figure 1 contmctility of cardiac, vascular, aud skcktal 
shows that in rats the. large incmase in myocardial muscle, sqgesting that vitamin DJ or its metaholite 
calcium which occurs following administration of 1,25(OH)aD3 plays an imporW role in maintaining 
excessive amounts of vitamin D3 can be markedly normal contract& function [lo, 11, 181. 
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Fig. 4 panel A. Chana.zi in +dFVdt inresponse to chqa in 
extracellular calcium in isolated, LangendorE-perfued hearta 
from cats maintained for nine weeks 011: (1) a vitamin 
~-deficient diet containing 0.4% calcium and 0.4% phosphate 
(0); (2) a vitamin ~defkient diet containing 2.5% calcium and 
1.5% phosphate (A); or (3) a vitamin b-sufGimt diet (0). 
Each symbol represents the mean fsEM of five to seven hearts 
from each group. A statistically sign&ant diRerence (P~0.05) 
w&o observed between the two vitamin Ihdeficient groups and 
the vitamin L&suflkient group 
involvement of vitamin D3 in regulating 
cardiovascular function under physiological 
conditions will be presented. 
Effects of 1,2Mihydroxyvitamin D3 on cultured 
cardiac cells 
The observation that 1,25(OH)zD3 meptors exist in 
heart muscle suggests that myomdial cells may 
represent a target for 1,25(OI-QzD3 regulation. It is 
now recognized that 1,25(OH)zD3 modulates 
calcium uptake and handling in various cell types 
such as intestine, bone, blood, and pancreas [2, 191. 
Thus, we wished to determine if l,W(OH)2D3 alters 
calcium uptake in cultured, beating rat cardiac 
myocytes. 
Rat heart myocytes were isolated and placed in 
culture by methods previously described 1201. The 
resulting preparation reproducibly yielded static 
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Panel B. CIumges in +dFVdt in ceaponee to changes in 
extra&~ calcium in isolated. LrmgendorfSpe&u4ed hearts 
from: (1) rats maintained for 18 weeks on a vitamin D3-suff&nt 
diet (0); (2) rats maintained for 18 we&s on a vitamin 
Ihdekiimt diet contain&t 0.4% calcium and 0.4% phosphate 
(0); aad (3) rats initially maiatained for nine weeks on a vitamin 
D3deficien~ diet a&a&g 0.4% calcium and 0.4% phosphate 
and subsequently maiatained for an additional nine weeks on 
either a vitamin D3deficient diet containing 2.5% calcium and 
1.5% phosphate (A) or on a vitamin D3-suEZent diet (A). Each 
symbol represents the mean fsFM of four to seven hearts fi-om 
each group. A statistically signitikan~ difference (P~0.05) was 
ob8ervcd between the time groups oliginally maintained on 
vitamin ~-deficient diet and vitamin &-sufficient group 
cultures of spontaneously beating myocytes four 
days post isolation. Figwe 2 shows the effects of 
inclusion of 5 nM 1,25(OH)2D3 in the culture 
medium for 24 hours on 45Ca uptake by cultured 
heart cells. We have observed small but 
reproducible increases in calcium uptake in several 
similar experiments. We have also noted that this 
increase was not observed after four hours 
treatment, suggesting that the action may require de 
FW~ synthesis of proteins as expected of steroid 
hormones. These data are consistent with those 
recently reported by Walters et al. [21]. 
Importantly, these data are consistent with our 
observation of activities and receptors for 
1,25(OIQD3 being present in heart cells. Much 
work remains to be done to determine if the 
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Panel A changes in sensitivity to exogenous naepinephrine of 
isolated aortic rings from fats maintained for ti weeks on: (1) a 
vitamin b-deficient diet containing 0.4% calcium snd 0.4% 
phosphate (0); (2) a vitamin b-deficient diet contnining 25% 
calcium and 1.5% phosphate (A); or (3) a vitamin &-sufficient 
diet (0). Each symbol represents the meao &SE&l of f&e or 
more different aortic rings. A statistically signifikant difference 
(IW.05) was observed between the response of rings from rats 
maintained for nine weeks on vitamin D3deficient diet 
containiq 0.4% phosphate and the other two groups 
observed alterations of heart cell calcium handling 
induced by 1,25(OH)aD3 is related to the alteration 
of myocarrlial function in animals depleted of 
endogenous 1,25(OHhD3 [lo, 111 that will be 
described in the following sections. 
Effects of chronic vitamin DAeficiency on 
cardiac and vascolar smooth contractility 
Two approaches were taken to evaluate the 
involvement of vitamin D3 with regulating cardiac 
and Vascular muscle contractile function. In the fust 
approach, isolated tissues were removed from 
vitamin D3-replete rats and exposed to increasing 
concentration8 of 1,25dihydroxyvitamin D3 
[1,25(OH)aD3]. In the second approach, rats were 
depleted of endogenous vitamin D3 after which 
tissues were removed and contractile function 
evaluated Although 1,25(OH)aD3 has no direct 
effect on the contractility of isolated cardiac and 
vascular muscle from vitamin Ds-sufficient rats at 
80 
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ppwl B. Chqce in sensitivity to exogenous norepinephrine of 
isolatedaorticrbgs&omz (l)ratsmai&nedforl8weeksona 
vitamin f&u&icnt diet (@); (2) rats maint&ed for 18 weeks 
on a vitamin ~dcfcient diet containing 0.4% calcium aad 0.4% 
phosphate (0); and (3) rats initially maintained for nine we&i on 
a vitamin &deficient diet containing 0.4% calcium and 0.4% 
phospha& and subsequently maintained for an additional nine 
weeks on either a vitamin ~dsfcient diet containing 2.5% 
calcium and 1.5% phosphate (A) or on a vitamin Ib-auBkiant 
diet (A). Each symbol represents the mean iSJZM of five to 
seven diB_t aortic ring& A statistically signifiit dilfczenu? 
(PCO.05) WIls obacrvcd between the lwspoaw of tiqp fmm rata 
maintained fa 18 weeks on vitamin &deficient diet amtaiaiag 
0.4% calcium and 0.4% phosphate and other tllIW groups 
concentrations as high as 1.0 @-I (data not shown), 
maintenance of rat8 on a vitamin D3deficient diet 
for nine weeks resulted in significant incmases in 
cardiac and vascular muscle conmtile function 
(Figs 3A, 3B). ‘Ibese inmses suggest that 
endogenous vitamins D3 plays an important role in 
maintaining normal contractile function. Vitamin 
Ds-deficiency was also associated with transient 
increases in systolic blood PreSSllIE and cifculatiug 
utxtine phosphokiwe [lo]. These latter changes 
appeared to coincide with the decmse in ciiculating 
calcium observed in the vitamin Ds-deficient rats. 
To determine whether the changes in cardiac and 
vascular muscle contraction function which 
accompany vitamin D3deficiency mpresent a direct 
response to vitamin D3 or to the hypocakemia 
which accampanies depletion of endogenous 
vitamin D3. rats were placed on a vitamin 
Ds-deficient diet containing high calcium to 
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Table 1 Effect of vitamin D3-deficiency on the heart weight/body weight ratio and on myocardial collagen 
content 
Group Heart WtlBody Wt h4yocardiai collagen 
(xl 000) (erg hydroxyprolinelg wet wt) 




3.50M.24 [lo]* 310.3f12.4 [17]* 
Vitamin Ds-deficient 
Normocalcemic 
3.71ti.21 [6]* 306.Qt41.3 [ loI* 
vllhle8 qfaexlt ItIe mca&s.E.M. of the number of8epuEte lunpla cbown in pfze!lrhcWl 
+ fco.05, CompWd to the vitamin DMuf&?~~ group 
maintain circulating levels of calcium in the normal 
range [ll]. As Figure 4A shows, preventing 
hypocalcemia in vitamin Ds-defgient rats did not 
prevent the increase in cardiac contractile function 
in the vitamin Ds-deficient rats. In addition, transfer 
of vitamin D+zficient, hypocalcemic rats to the 
vitamin Ds-defEient, high calcium diet did not 
reverse the changes in cardiac contractility (pig. 
4B). In contrast, the changes in vascuIar muscle 
contractile function in the vitamin Ds-deficient rats 
could be prevented by preventing hypocalcemia and 
reversed by restoring circulating calcium to normal 
levels (Figs 5A, 5B). 
The possibility that vitamin D3-deficiency 
altered cardiac contractile function by influencing 
the physical or morphological properties of the heart 
was evaluated by examining changes in the heart 
weight/body weight ratio, and changes in 
myocardial collagen in the vitamin Ds-deficient rats. 
Vitamin Ds-defaiency was associated with a 
significant increase in the heart weightlbody weight 
ratio, which could not be blocked by preventing 
hypocalcemia [ll]. This increase was also 
accompanied by an increase in myocan%al collagen. 
These changes a.~ illustrated in Table I. As with 
the increase in cardiac contractility, the increases in 
heart weight/body weight ratio and in myocardial 
collagen in the vitamin &-deficient rats could not 
be blocked by preventing hy-pocalcemia, indicating 
that the increase represented a direct response to 
vitamin Ds-defEiency. 
The n9ationship between the vitamin 
Ds-dependent increases in the heart weight/body 
weight ratio and in myocardial collagen, and the 
increases in cardiac contractile function which 
accompany vitamin Ds-deficiency is unclear at the 
present time. This relationship is complicated by 
the fact that at least five genetically distinct 
subclasses of collagen has been characWized, 
which can respond independently of each other [22]. 
Interestingly, Raisz and coworkers [23] have shown 
that in cultured bone cells from vitamin Ds-replete 
rat fetuses low concentrations of vitamin D3 
metabolites inhibit collagen synthesis. The rate of 
collagen synthesis is also enhanced in cartilage from 
vitamin Ds-deficient chicks (241. 
Summary and Conclusions 
The purpose of this review has been to summarbz 
current concepts regarding the involvement of 
vitamin D3 in the regulation of myocardial 
metabolism, and to distinguish the pathological and 
physiological actions of vitamin DJ on the heart. 
Although early investigations in this area 
demonstrated that administration of excessive 
amounts of vitamin D3 produced calcification of 
291 
cardiac and vascular smooth muscle, these studies 
employing supranormal quantities of vitamin D3, 
making it diffiiult to assess the potential 
involvement of vitamin D3 in modulating 
myoca&al metabolism under physiological 
conditions. 
Recently, Simpson et al. [3, 41 identikd a 
specific receptor for 1,2Mihydroxyvitamin D3 
[1,25(OHh.D3], the biologically active form of 
vitamin D3, in cardiac cells. Thomas% and 
coworkers 171 have also shown that myocatdial 
tissue contains a vitamin D3-dependent calcium 
binding protein. In addition, low concentrations of 
1,25(OH)zD3 have been shown hem and by others 
to stimulate the uptake of 45Ca into cultured cardiac 
cells [21]. The relevance of these f&gs is 
supported by the observation that depletion of 
endogenous vitamin D3 is associated with a number 
of changes in cardiovascular metabolism, including 
increases in cardiac and vascular muscle contractile 
function, changes in the physical and morphological 
properties of the heart, and transient increases in 
systolic blood pressure. Although some of these 
changes clearly represent a response to the 
hypocalcemia which accompanies vitamin 
D3defkiency, others such as the increase in catdiac 
contractility and the increase in myocamial collagen 
content, represent a direct response to vitamin 
D3deficiency. Studies are currently underway to 
assess the possible involvement of parathymid 
hormone in these latter changes. 
These new findings add additional support for 
the involvement of the endocrine system in 
modulating cardiovascular metabolism. In addition, 
the possibility also exists that vitamin D3 may play 
an important role in the changes in cardiovascular 
function which accompany diabetes [25], lengthy 
bed rest or immobilization [26], or prolonged 
periods of weightlessness 1271, since circulating 
levels of 1,25(OH)3D3 are also reduced in these 
conditions. 
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